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ORIOHAX: ERQLISH 

•on Ci m PREPARATICI or AiixmcAL WEPmenV 

1. A Nq«Mt for onnpiehoaajIT« importine OB the eetlvltlee of the United Rations 

eyetea of orgenisatioaa U the field of industrial develops«** wee firet ndi by 

BCOSOC «odor Reeolatioa 1050(XXXTII) of 1) August 1964.    Th« parpos* «u to «nn 

"effective eo-ordlaatloa la iho field of Industrial Developanat" and to *vold "aa- 

aeoeeeary daplleatioa of ta« work which is earried oat by th« United Rations 

f«ailor". Ae a remit, a eerlee of roporta vara sabaittcd to th« 5th Reeeloa of 

th« Coaaltta« for Iadaatrlal Dsvelopneat by verlorne organisations of tha United 

Ratioae eyetea describing th« aotlvltieo undertaken by «aoh contributif agaaey 
la th« field of iadaatrlal darolopaaat. 

2. Th« dieoaaeioae that followed th« «xaaiaatloa of thaa« reporta l«d te a 

aadraaaod to the Seoretary-Oaaaral to avenare a slngls «amai report, 

Lsiag the work la thi« fi.ld of the Halted Watloaa t/etea of organisations 

aad to develop a franswork for eaoh reporte (ICO8OC Rae. D IO8I (XXXIX) of 30 JaJy 

1965).    la ooanllaaee with thi. reeaeet, th« First Consolidât«* Rsoort wee eab- 

altted to the Sixth Seeeioa of th« Connlttee for Iadaatrlal Devalopaeat (dooaaant 
1/C5/125/Add.l, d«t«d 20 April 1966). 

Ì-      «M Saaoad Coaaolldatod Report, oovsring the y«ar 1966,  (dooaaeat ID/B/3, 

dated 27 February 1967), was eubaltted to th« firet eeeeioa of th« Iadaatrlal 
Drrslopnaat Board held in Mew York fron 10 April to 5 «ay 1967. 

1/     Suhnlttad to th« Board ae r«qa«eted ia parafrasa 249(a) of th« Report of th« 
Firet Session of th« Board (A/6715/R«V.I). 

i.d.68-3fil 
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4. In r„/iewing the report,   the Industrial Development Board requested the 

Executive Director of UNIDO to submit to its next session an updated report and 

suggested a number of improvements as to its contents and presentation.    At the 

sane time the Executive Director was revested to submit to the Board at its annual 

eessions an Analytical Report on the activities of the United Nations System in the 

field of Industrial Development,  drawing attention specifically to gapB in action 

and areas of duplication.     The latter report together with an account of the future 

programmes of activities which was requested by the Industrial Development Board at 

the sane session,   should "enable the Board to discharge its responsibility for the 

co-ordination of the activities of the United Nations system in the field of indus- 

trial development".     (Document A/6715/
R
«

V
-lf   paragraph 249) and serve as an instru- 

ment for the formulating of policies and guidelines for the activities in the field 

of industrial development.    The Analytical Report should present a compact and 

meaningful picture of the over-all effort of the United Nations system,  pointing ' 

out areas requiring more attention as well as others in which a better co-ordination 

of efforts should take place. 

5. The Consolidated F'.eport, being the basic source of information on the activi- 

ties of the United Nations family in the field of industry,  is clearly the key 

oomponent of the documentation requested by the Board which was intended to assist 

it in ite task of guidance and co-ordination. 

Difficulties in the Preparation of the Third Consolidated Report 

6. Difficulties of various kinds have been met in the preparation of the Third 

Consolidated Report.    These can be summarized as follows: 

(a) Incomplete reporting on projects.    According to the guidelines 
issued for the preparation of the Third Consolidated Report, 
information was requested on title,  authority, description, 
duration,  estimated cost and source of fund« ior each project. ( 
Furthermore,  information was revested on the major changes and 
other developments in respect of projeots started in 1966 and 
continued in 1967.    This information has not always been supplied. 

(b) r¡?K.d!?dlln!8 e8tftbliBhe<i f°r the submissions of the variou» con- 
tributions have not been generally observed.    There were i.i some 
ca... considerable delays in the supply of material wh£h rot 

ZÏI SÌA,!h!,Pr>p^ation of *h« Analytical Report but also 
made it difficult to clear the drafts with the contributing 
•geneies before publication. * 
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(c) The classification of the various projects has not always been 
indicated;  however,  the projects were not always defined with 
sufficient clarity to permit listing then under appropriate 
headings in the Consolidated Report. 

(d) No cross-references have been given to other areas directly or 
indirectly covered by proieotB having more than one area.    The 
indication of the full range of areas oovered by borderline 
projects is particularly relevant from the point of view of 

I fully identifying gaps in,  and duplications of activities. 

(e) In many oases, no information has been given on coets of staff 
reepii remonta.    A proper evaluation of the activities made by 
the United. Nations system of organisations could b* baaed only 
on complete data of expenditure or, alternatively,  input of 
staff time.    The nere indication of the number of projects 
could not be considered as a meaningful and valid indicator of 
the activities deployed. 

Suggestions for Improvements of the Consolidated Report 

7.      Taking the above factors into considérât ion, the following suggestions for 

improvements are proposed : 

(a)    Complete information should be provided for every project 
following the guidelines established for the preparation of 
the Consolidated Report,  inoluding estimated oost and an 
indioation of relevant ohanges in continuing projects ani 
programmes. 

(b)    The material should be submitted sufficiently ahead of time to 
permit timely compilation of the Consolidated Report and 
analysis of the material. 

(o)    The problem of classification is to be taken up with the 
various contributing agenoies with a view to arriving at a 
uniform system of listlag projeots by categories of activi- 
ties. 

8. Given these improvements the Consolidated Report oould be developed into a 

highly effect i ve tool of evaluation and oo-ordination of programmes and a point of 

departure for the preparation of a meaningful Analytioal Report. 

9. In spite of the varions inadequacies noted above, the information oontalned in 

the Consolidated Report makes it possible - if one takes, in addition, aooount of 

information from other sonrosa (e.g. disonssions and consultation« at the 

International Symposium in Äthans) - to arrive at some tentative conelasiona, parti- 

cularly with respeot to the problem of gaps and overlaps whioh is of speoial 

interest to the Board. 
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10. In the first place,   it appear« that there are certain areas of activities in 

which a more intensified effort  is called for by UNIDO,   acting either singly or in 

co-operation with the interested agencies.    The following areas could be mentioned 

in a preliminary way: (a)  industrial information (UNIDO);  (b) standardization and 

(quality control  (UNIDO);   (c)      -omotion of financing of industrial projects (UNIDO 

in co-operation with the ragionai development banks and other international finan- 

cial institutions); and a number of industrial sectors such as (d) metallurgy and 

machine building (UNIDO);   (e) building materials (UNIDO and BCE);  and (f) agricul- 

tural inputs of industrial products such as fertilizer*,   insecticides and agricul- 

tural machinery (UNIDO and PAO). 

11. In the second place,  it is also possible to identify a number of areas of 

overlapping activities which call for clarification and agreement s with the rele- 

vant specialized agencies as to allocation of responsibilities.    Some of these 

areas might be noted here,  such as: (a) food processing industries;  (b) pulp and 

paper ( UNI DO and FAO);  (c) industrial management;  (d) industrial training; ¿\nd 

(e) small-scale industry ( UN I DO and ILO). 

12. It is expected that,   as a result of the bilateral consultations with the 

agencies on co-ordination of activities that have been proceeding for some time 

(reference to which XB made in the Report of UNIDO Activities for 1967 (ID/B/22H ) 

it will be possible to establish combined long-range programmes of action involving 

joint continuing activities with the agencies concerned in the areas referred to in 

para.  10 above,  at the same time arriving at constructive and lasting solutions of 

the problems of co-ordination that arise in the case of the overlapping activities 

referred to in para. 11 above. 

2/     See Introduction, paragraph 13. 

^vssl       issi       masi       BSBB      assi 






